Meeting Opening: (5 mins)
   I. Approval of meeting minutes for 3/1/21 RAAC meeting (Rick Tankersley – 5 minutes)

Old Business: (5 mins)
   II. Update of Student Education Expenses Payback Process (Valerie Crickard – 5 minutes)
   III. Revision of Policy 20.2 (Rick Tankersley – 15 minutes)
   IV. Year Over Year Tuition Escalation on Grant Proposals (Tabled)
   V. Niner Research: Training and Submissions (Rick Tankersley – 10 minutes)

New Business: (15 mins)
   VI. Award budgets in NORM/Niner Research (Peter Szanton – 15 minutes)
   VII. Cost Share – Grant Payroll Cost Share Form (click here for link to form) (Valerie Crickard & Darl Booker – 10 minutes)
   VIII. New NIH Guide Notice effective 5/25/21 (Rick Tankersley – 5 minutes)